
 FALL 2008

10 Kerrisdale Community Centre
       SPRING 2018 | Phone: 604.257.8100    

Jul 3-6
Tu-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm $132/4 sess
6-7yrs 150109   8-10 yrs 150130
   

Jul 9-13  
M-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm  $165/5 sess
6-7yrs 150131   8-10 yrs 150138

Jul 16-21  
M-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm $165/5 sess
6-7 yrs 150132                                   8-10 yrs 150139 
 

July 23-27 
M-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm  $165/5 sess 
6-7 yrs  150133  8-10 yrs 150140

Jul 30-Aug 3  
M-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm   $165/5 sess 
6-7 yrs  150134   8-10 yrs 150141

Aug 7-10
Tu-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm $132/4 sess
6-7 yrs 150135  8-10 yrs 150142

Aug 13-17
M-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm  $165/5 sess
6-7 yrs  150136  8-10yrs 150143

Aug 20-24 
M-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm $165/5 sess
6-7 yrs  150137                                   8-10 yrs 150144 

Youth Adventure Camps 11-16 yrs
Kerrisdale’s Youth Adventure Camp allows kids and teens to grow 
and gain leadership skills while enjoying the summer, and having 
fun across Vancouver! Campers  can explore the outdoors, create 
awesome crafts, play games, make friends, and swim throughout 
each week! We go on amazing out-trips every day, adventuring 
around Vancouver’s greatest attractions. Youth should bring a 
lunch, swimsuit, and water bottle every day. A waiver and consent 
form must be filled out upon drop-off on the first day of camp.

Daycamp Manager: 604-257-8117. 
Before and After Care available for registration in May.

Please note: detailed camp schedules will be  
available in Early June. Out-trips are subject to  

change and may be weather dependant.

Summer Safaris 6-7 yrs & 8-10 yrs
Join the Summer Safaris at Kerrisdale’s jam-packed 

camp of adventure! Spend the summer on out-trips 
every day all across the city, from exploring nature 
and the outdoors, to checking out Vancouver’s most 
exciting attractions! Campers are divided into Juniors 

(6-7 yrs) and Seniors (8-10 yrs) for certain daily on-site 
activities, but enjoy every out-trip together. Come play games, 
make amazing crafts, and swim like fishes with us! All campers 
should bring with them a snack, lunch, sunscreen, and swimsuit 
every day. A waiver and consent form is required to be filled out 
on drop off for their first day of camp.

Youth & Summer Safaris Camp
 Before Care: 8:00-9:00am                                                                                                After Care 4:00-5:00pm

Children not picked up promptly will be supervised in our care for a fee.

Jul 3-Jul 6           150146         4  sess/$12
Jul 9-Jul 13        150154         5  sess/$15
Jul 16-Jul 20 150155         5  sess/$15
Jul 23-Jul 27       150156         5  sess/$15
July 30-Aug 3 150157       5 sess/$15
Aug 7-Aug 10 150158          4 sess/$12
Aug 13-Aug 17 150159         5 sess/$15
Aug 20-Aug 24 150160         5 sess/$15

Jul 3-Jul 6           150145         4  sess/$12
Jul 9-Jul 13        150147        5  sess/$15
Jul 16-Jul 20        150148         5  sess/$15
Jul 23-Jul 27        150149        5  sess/$15
July 30-Aug 3       150150         5 sess/$15
Aug 7-Aug 10      150151          4 sess/$12
Aug 13-Aug 17    150152          5 sess/$15
Aug 20-Aug 24     150153         5 sess/$15

Jul 3-6
Tu-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm  
150130  $132/4 sess

Jul 9-13
M-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm  
150138  $165/5 sess

Jul 16-21
M-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm  
150139   $165/5 sess

Jul 23-27
M-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm  
150140    $165/5 sess

Jul 30-Aug 3
M-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm  
150141  $165/5 sess

Aug 7-10
Tu-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm 
150142  $132/4 sess

Aug 13-17
M-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm  
150143    $165/5 sess

Aug 20-24
M-F 9:00 am-4:00 pm  
150144    $165/5 sess

Summer Daycamps

https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-1-jrs-6-7yrs/147138
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-1-srs-8-10-yrs/147159
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-2-jrs-6-7yrs/147160
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-2-srs-8-10-yrs/147167
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-3-jrs-6-7yrs/147161
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-3-srs-8-10-yrs/147168
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-4-jrs-6-7yrs/147162
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-4-srs-8-10-yrs/147169
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-5-jrs-6-7yrs/147163
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-5-srs-8-10-yrs/147170
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-6-jrs-6-7yrs/147164
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-6-srs-8-10-yrs/147171
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-7-jrs-6-7yrs/147165
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-7-srs-8-10-yrs/147172
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-8-jrs-6-7yrs/147166
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-8-srs-8-10-yrs/147173
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-1-before-care/147175
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-2-before-care/147183
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-3-before-care/147184
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-4-before-care/147185
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-5-before-care/147186
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-6-before-care/147187
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-7-before-care/147188
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-8-before-care/147189
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-1-after-care/147174
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-2-after-care/147176
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-3-after-care/147177
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-4-after-care/147178
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-5-after-care/147179
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-6-after-care/147180
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-7-after-care/147181
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/summer-safaris-week-8-after-care/147182
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-1-srs-8-10-yrs/147159
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-2-srs-8-10-yrs/147167
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-3-srs-8-10-yrs/147168
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-4-srs-8-10-yrs/147169
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-5-srs-8-10-yrs/147170
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-6-srs-8-10-yrs/147171
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-7-srs-8-10-yrs/147172
https://ca.apm.activecommunities.com/vancouver/Activity_Search/safari-daycamp-week-8-srs-8-10-yrs/147173

